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TnE SPECIAL UUXE) ELKCTION.- -It wild
bo teih that the Chairman of the Democratlo
County Comualttoe has lddued a call for an elec-
tion to be held on Saturday, the ith of June next,
to determine, by a voto of tne Democratic elec-
tors ot the county, their preference for one of
three modes of hereafter nominating- - a county
ticket. The question Is an Important one In Its
bearing on Cue future hitftf sts of the party In
the county. It is not f roo from difficulties, find
although we entertain very decided views on
tbo subject, we will not attempt to force them
upon other, but will content ourself by simply
callitifr attention to tbo three propositions which
will be submitted to the Democracy of the coun-
ty for their decision. One of the plans proposed
Is familiarly known as tbo

CRAWFORD COUNTY SVPTEM,
by which is meant the selection of the various
candidates to be voted for at the October elec-
tion, by a popular vote of the Democratic elec-
tors of the different election districts, at a time
to be fixed by the proper authority. Under this
system all the persous who desire to become
candidates for any office are required to an-
nounce their names in the Democratic papers
of the county, say for six weeks or two months
previous to tho holding or the primary election,
and they must have their tickets printed and
furnished at thedilTereut election houses on the
day of the said primary election. The election
la to be held by a Judge, two Inspectors and two
Clerks, and no person will be allowed to vote un-
less he is known to the Judge and Inspectors to
be a member of the Democratic party. After
the election is closed a full and complete return
of the votes cast for the different candidates
voted for is made out, signed by the Judge and
Inspectors and attested by the Clerks. That re-

turn is brought by the Judge of said election to
the Court House 5n the Manila u succeeding the
primary election. The like return is produced
by the Judge of each election district. The He-tu- rn

Judges having met and organized, the dis-

tricts are called over In alphabetical order, the
result in each district as announced is taken
down by the clerks, and the person who has re-
ceived the highest number of votes for any office
Is declared the regularly nominated candidate
for the same. Of course this plan entirely dis-
penses with any and all delegat elections.

Another mode suggested is the
INCREASED KKLF.GATE HVFTEM.

This mode, according to our understanding of
it, would allow ono delegate to each election dis-tri- et,

no matter bow small may be tho Demo-
cratic vote in the district, and would increase
tho number of delegates from any district ac-
cording to a. fixed ratio, to be based on the num-
ber of Democratic votes polled in the district ut
the preceding Presidential election. Under this
plan election districts with a heavy Democratic
vote would be entitled to an increased number
of delegates, while townships, .boroughs and
wards in which the Democratic vote is compar-
atively small would suffer a corresponding de-

crease. A convention elected on this system
would represent the political strength of town-
ships, boroughs and wards, and not merely their
geographical extent.

The remaining proposition is tho
PRESENT DELEGATE SYSTEM,

and as this mode of nominating a county ticket
Is so old and so well understood, it is not neces-
sary that we should say anything about it.

Each of these three propositions has Its advo-
cates, arid we trust that as the question to be
determined Is an important one in its future
liearings on the j'arty, there will be sufficient
Interest felt In the result to secure a large ote.
The time fixed for the election is favorable for
a full expression of opinion. If the Democracy
rnanifest an indifference about the matter, and
the vote should be a meagre one, the conclusion
arrived at, whatever it maj-- be, will not carry
any substantial weight with It. If a chango is
desirable, a full and fair opportunity now af-
forded to effect lt,nd If the Democrats of the
county fail to do so they must bear the entire
responsibility of their own negligence.

It may be as well to say in this connection that
F. A. Shoemaker, Esq., Chairman of the Coun-
ty Committee, will attend to having tickets for
these several systems printed and proKrly dis-
tributed before the day of election, so that all
can readily obtain and deposit their ballots at
the election polls In their respective districts on
the day designated for determining the question
at issue.- -

HONORING THE PATRIOTIC DEAD. At a
meeting of tho honorably discharged soldiers re-

siding in this vicinity, which convened at the
Court House on Thursday evening last, T. W.
Dick, Esq., was elected President and Mr. Wm.
II. Conneul chosen to act as Secretary, after
which a Committee of Arraiiijrmttit, consisting
of Messrs. J. T. Hutchinson. J. D. IUkki.ey,
A. G. Fry, Eikjaii Evans and Jerry Fauan,
was appointed to select the necessary ofTu ers,
determine upon the order and route of proces-
sion, and take such other action as might seem
fit for tho proper observance? of Decoration
Day Monday, May 3dth. The said Committee,
after consultation, decided upon the following

PIlOORAMME OK PBOCEEDISflS !

Chief Msrthnl R. LrrziNfjEit.
suiiwinif .Vfif-i!!..J-

. D. Harkley, A. G. Fry.
L'ai'toin rif C'mji;i; T. W. IH K.

The procession will format the Coiirf House,
Momtiui. MaiiStUh. at IS? o'clock, c. M.. at w hich
time and phice an oration will bo delivered by
R. I.. Johnston, Esq,

At 2 o'clock the procession will proceed to the
various cemeteries lu the following order:

FLAU DltAVKD IN MOL'HMNU.
BAND.

OPFICIATINtJ
DSCOltATINti COMMtTTRE OF LADIKS.

VIM'tL CHOIR.
KOLlilEKS.
CITl.KNS.

After tbe ceremonies are coneludt!d the pro-
cession w ill return to the Court House and dis-
band.

The pastors of the several churches are tnl

to make oublic announcement of the
proposed ceremonies ou the Sabbath preceding
Decoration Day.

Merchants and business men generally are
requested to k.-e- closed doors dur-

ing the continuation of the ceremonies.
All soldiers and citizens are Invited to unite

in the procession.
The various bells will be tolled at proper In-

tervals.
Donations of flowers, evergreens, liouquets,

wreaths, etc., are soliclti-d- , and may be left at
the Court House ou the morning of Decoration
j)fty Committer.
"Come, lirincr the flowenbrtn tbe fair young

flowers that look so fresh and gay.
And twine the wreath and bright festoons, and

twine the sweet boquet ;

Let Nature's sweetest, brightest smiles this day
lie on our land,

And all from cot to courtly hall assist with help-
ing hand.

And we'll approach with measured tread where
lie our fallen braves.

And with these emblems of our love we 11 strew
their humble graves."

EXCELSIOR riC-NI- C We are requested to
announce that the grandest affair of the season
In the way of a ric-Ni-c will be held on Tues-
day and Wednesday, the 7tb and sth days of J une
next, ut Bradley's Station, one of the most ac-

cessible points on the Ebensburg and Cresson
Rail Road. Ail the substantial and delicacies
pertaining to such occasions will be provided
by ladies experienced in such matters, and every
opportunity for innocent and exhilorating en-

joyment, amftiitr which may be mentioned good
music and well arranged and commodious dan-

cing platforms will be afforded to all who may
see fit to participate. The object of the Pic-N- ic

is to secure the requisite funds to pay for aud
finish the "Cottage by tho Wayside" now occu-

pied by Rev. R. C. Christy. It is to be hoped
that a full turn out of pleasure seekein will be
present and participate in the festivities and
good which these two days of pleasant

will so abundantly furnish.

ft rand Tranifonnal Ion. The well known
and well patronized grocery establishment of
Si Ij Oatinan, which has earned an enviable
reputation by the prime quality of the goods

' and tbe very liberal prices prevailing there,
a transformation from a simple

rJ?wvri.l provision store to that of a full
StoT-ke- and fledged inercant.le bhsh-tne- nt

in the broadest sense of the word. The
goods, of all styles, qualities aud de-Stio-

are now being
for inspection and sale, and Mr. O. teels sure
that be can show a stock Which for variety, ex-

tent and beauty will compare favorably with
auy assortment evr brought to Northern Cam-
bria, while in tho matter Of prices he.leslgus to
sell a peg or two choatier than people iu tills
vicinity have been used to paying for goods of
like quality and styles Of course the ladiesare
specially invitvd to go and ee Mr. Oatmau a
new gooda.

Local Correspondence.
JonxsTowx, May 23, li?7u:

Itear Prertnan One day after the date of my
last letter three accident occurred, which wa-
kened up our otherwise peaceful citizens, butall were tco lato to allow time for another letterto reach you.

The first was H hf in Millville borough. Athree story frame house, neJir the old canal bed,north of the borough, caught fire from a sparkwhich arose from th bid ,MfX-- e not" engine,
and in a short time It was rendered uninhabita-ble. The Assistance Fire Com panv came to the
Place? not too hastily, and then the fire wnt out:
The house belonged to the Cambria iron Com-pany.

The next occurrence was the escaiw of anenraged bullock from its pursuers aiul the con-
sequent injuring of a man named Howers and a
little girl named Caldwell. The auiiual afore-
said was shot after demolishing twd wagoiisand
doing other damage. All this hnpiiened on the
rond leading to i iestown through Hornerstown;

The third incident was the injuring of a lady
named Samuels by an infuriated cow. This lady
was passing along an alley when the cow, whose
calf was penned in a stable near by, attacks!
her and did her great bodily injury. She is re-
covering slowly, as Is also Mr. Dowers and the
little girl Caldwell.

A boy named Huberts was severely injured in
the mine,! one day last week by the "wheels of a
'itr which ran over I1I111. Two others named
Ktcbinsoii and lipslr-- were badly burned at
the rolls by a Hash of fire from a hot liar of iron.

Alie llorougli Councils have retused to pay I

ileum warn election noarii tor noliling a specialelection, in necoi-danc- c with their usual ideasofeconomy. Men could scarcely be drummed up
to hold the election at all. Some men had toleave work, where they were making from threeto live dollars per day, to hold said election, be-
lli? olliecrs of the board. We would think loss
Of this parsimony on part of councils if it was
general, but when we reflect that they pay out
enormous sums ff money for little or nothiiiir,
this act looks mean in the extreme. Millville
lntroiiifh expends ; per annum, t'oiieniaugh
borough l,(m, and Johnstown &U,unn. That's
the difference.

A frightful accident occurred on the Pennn.
Ituilroad at this point on Saturday last. The
local afternoon freight train inn over a ow
iicurly opposite the Mechanical Works, killing
her and throwing the engine from the track.It ran on the ties for nearly a hundred yards,
when it pitched over the bank, and fell thirty
fewt, it ragging four ears after it.. The. men
sprang from the train and were saved. The en-
gine is it complete wreck ditto the four cars.

A boy named Hcitm had one of hi hands badly
Injured last week at the Johnstown Mechanical
Works, by getting his fingers between tho ma-
chinery. His injuries are not dangerous, though
temporarily onjUaximt. A boy was injured
there the w-e- previous.

The 0th ward had six weddings in four fami-
lies, during last week, four rich serenades and
six at church the next Sunday. We
defy any other ward to excel that in one week.
In one family two of the parties were sisters,
and in another two were the father and the
daughter, but we do not mean that they were
married to each other, only that they both got
married.

The graves of the deceased soldier are to be
decorated next week. Some of the living and
surviving soldiers who are neiily ought to be
remembered about the same time, n should also
the widows and orphans of those who sacriilcinj
their lives In the cause.

A little child of Mr. Claws m. of Cambria bor-
ough, was lost on Sunday about 5 o'clock, i m.
The bells rang till about o'clock, when it is
supposed the little urchin was found. From a
private letter we learn that the child was found
About one mile alnive Conemiuigh Station, ami
fully fouriuiles from home. Kl. Fitniiart.

The clerk of the Council of Johnstown gets
$ 100 for thirty-si- x water flouted
cai stationery louiid. IbeMli ward election ; ket
board found its own stationery, ami having no
blanks provided, wrote about thirty pages of
blank oaths, tally papers, return papers, etc.,
for which they are refused tin- - paltry sum al-
lowed every election board in th'. county when
blanks are f iirnlshed.

Two windows are to be put in the old dilapi-
dated lock-u- p at the moderate price of thirty
dollars each. Wonderfully economizing- - is the
town council! Can such things tie. and nf o'er-co-

us like a summer cloud, without our spi
cial wonderment ?

Grady's circus is coming and the entire Pol lie
Square" is illuminated with grotesque likenesses
ol superhuman beings clad iu fiery costume and
riding bareback on pictures of hoi-ses-. Another
grab for the town council. They may realize
as much from the speculation as will pay the
tit 11 ward election board.

A man named Thomas Bryan was drowned
near i loruiek Point one day last week. Flsouire
Kutledge, in the absence of the coroner, held an
inquest on the body, and the Jury brought in
the usual verdict of ncei'teiitnl.

Geo. Krgl.-bach-. Esq., one of tbe census mar-
shals, had his arm broken by being thrown from
a bilggv on the Scalp l.evel road. Richland two.,
a few days ago. This may interfere temporuri- -
ly with bis duties, but we hope he will soon be i

hiinseif again. His district is not large, but is j

prolific iu population. j

May parties or pic-nt- cs are the rage here Jlist i

now, aud the young folks seem to enjoy them- - ,

selves hugelv'on such occasions. The month so j

far has for the most part been unusually warm
and dry, and just suitable for pleasure excur-
sions to the irri'-- n woods. That's right live
while you d live!

The season for tlshfrg is at band, and already
have many Invested in the enterprise.
We saw a couple of young fifteenth amend-
ments in Srnny creek last week, with a sledge
hammer large enough to forge thunderbolts for
Jupiter, hammering stones with telling blows,
hut without i:c,U'ru success. c thought the
laborers were worthv of a better reward, and
looked around for the bureau, but it was i"i
tut inrriitu.

Scarlet fever still breaks otit oeension.-.U-y with
fatal results. There were two sudden deaths in
the tith ward last week, resulting from this dis-
ease. A No one or two iu Conemaugh borough,
and no doubt others that we not heard of.

The Johnstown Literary Association that is
nbout to be incorporated is not the Johnstown
Literary Association that meets iu the council
rooms." If it was we would file objections to
the charter, as it is not a litcraru association.

Our borough lock-u- p biiig now completely
fitted up. a description of the. paint ial maosioi
mav not be out of place. The entire building is
about ten feet tiare, less or more, and eight feet
hi'jli, more or less, built of huge, stone, tin the
broken range plan. It is lighted at present by
two immense windows about three feet by two,
and is entered by one door beautifully carved
bv somebody's jackiiife. The portico before the.
door is as as the world, there being no walls
around to define Its boundaries. The first floor
is all the floor there is In it. and it. is plaster d
with n kind of plastic cement of a peculiar odor.
The interior is sub-divid- ed into foiirapartuieiits,
where the guests eat. sleep, evacuate, etc., with-
out having to undergo the iiicoiiveniciice of put-
ting themselves outside the building. The f ri

painting and sculpture are somewhat oblit-
erated bv grease, el cetera. In the great plateau
in the rear are two shafts for the purpose
of decarbonizing the exen mentations offal and
forcing in oxygenated air. These shafts are a
wonderful invention, and are patented. It is se-

riously recommended that a ilonu: would add
mtioh"to tin: outside apiarance, as it contrasts
unfavorably w with the M. E. church just op-

posite, and a 'Mime is contemplated, with a tower
and a spire. There is spare ground enough for a
flower-garde- n ami an Unpoutuliiuj hog-pe- n. From
the proceedings of the late council it is thought
that there is more CUuoi used thiol is necessary,
and thevwill probably dispensi' with a )ni or
two. The less light the better for a dark place.
A slate roof would also add to the appearance,
and would cost but little. Old slates could be
had at almost any school house. A bath (oneof
F'rank Havs) should be put in each room, or at
least one for the esjieeial use or mo ponce.
Want of space prevents us from doing the sub-Je-ct

justice here, but it is thought that the JJee-Ktr- ict

court will supervise it. No more, anon.
Yours, J' Uov- -

Altoona City, May 20, 1S70.

Fnenrl Mac The fancy store of G. C. Smith,
in tlii city, was sot on tire by some fiend in hu-

man shaie, not many nights ago, and his entire
stock, valued at lietweeu three and four thous-
and dollars, was completely destroyed. He had
an insurance of r.7i;: on hir?tock. It is abso-
lutely certain that an organized band of desiior-adoesH- ud

incendiaries has its existence in our
midst, and there are four or live nice young men
who are stronglv suspected of being in the ring
and thev are consequently under the surv

the police as well as of many of our
citizens. God lie merciful to them if they of
nnv other parties are caught in the hellish work
of "setting tire to their neighbor's property, for
I feci assured that the Court presided over by
Judge Tavlor will be spared the trouble of try-
ing Theinl Forbearance in this particular law
indeed ceased to lie a virtue, and vengeance
swift and terrible will undoubtedly be meted
tint to the infamous wretches who are engaged
in this nefarious business if they once fall into
the hands of an outraged and Indignant people.

On Saturday morning last our city was startled
with the terrifying intelligence that a man had
committed suicide nt his residence ou the cor-
ner of Sixth avenue and Ninth street. I he m-te- lli

'once proved too true, and the unfortunate
victim of self-murd- er turned out to be a man
named John Kearns, who Is said to have lieen
living on bad terms with his wife for some time
ptwt, !rc hav ing bv his continued dissipation and
debnuchorv made of his home a perfect hell tin
earth. In "consiiiucrice of his evil doings, his
wife with her child took up her abode in another
part of the citv, and on the morning in question
she went to the house occupied by her husband
for the purpose of removing some furuiture to
which she laid claim, but on reaching there she
found the doors securely locked. Acting upon
bfgal advice, she forced her way into the bouso
and was terriblv shocked to find the lifeless re-

mains of her unfortunate husband stretched
upon the floor, with his throat cut from ear to
ear. Tbe news of t he tragedy sprjmd rapidly of
course, aud lu a short time thercutter Alderman
John Hlckey summoned a jiiry of Inquest, and
a verdict of death by his own hands was duly
rendered. Kearns hod been constantly under
the influence of liquor sinco tlie loth of the pre-ae-nt

month, and there Is little doubt but what
he was temporarily insane at the time he com-

mitted the rash act. Tho horrible deed is sup-nos- ed

to have been consummated about six
i..i,.u in the morning, m a residing in an
other iiart of the hoit-- heard an Unacoou ntabio ,

man passing at tbe time to go in arid see what
Vas the matter, but without success. A clasp
knife was used in the accomplishment of the
deed, and thre gashes, one of which severed tho
windpipe, were found in his throat.

We have at present any amount of amuse-
ment in this city theatre, circus, concerts. May
parties, Sunday school celebrations, etc., so
that all classes of pleasure seekers can lie grati-lir- d,

no matter what their tastes may lie.
.The Democracy hereaway are greatly elated

over the glorious news from Xew York, while
the fifteenth amendments have almost turned
white and their Radical friends are trembling in
their boots from tho same cause. The "tlod
and morality" party has seen the writing on the !

wall, and .has began to realize that its doom is
sealed luid that ite unhallowed career is drawing
to a close. While conversing with a fifteenth
amendment the other day he informed me that
some of the white, folks who took part in tho
Hollidaysblirg jub)H't',on jthedith of hist month,
were, ujisgrace to the procession: There was
one mail espeeiullj- - who rode in the Troiit ranks
of the procession a certain politi-
cian who was nclMitT invited or Vvanted there
and whose presence was a source of deep" regret
and humiliation to every "man and brother"
who participated. It occurred to me that Sam-
bo's head was pretty near level on that subject
at least.

A certain " peeping Tom " in this city, whllt
indulging his vitiati-- d ta.it-- s by watching a pret-
ty young maiden who was preparing to retire
inr me mgiit, was suddenly "interviewed iy
the contents of an unmentionable piece o'f i toad at Tytne aroUml at Johnstown
chamber furnituiV, aild It Is said that even yet
he has not fully succeeded in ridding himself of
t he odoriferous sine'l acquired on that occasion.
It is thought that he will not pursue his ana-
tomical studies at short rahge in the future. So
mote it be. Yours, Arc, T. I. M.

CAUKOM.TOWN, May 21, 1S70.
Dear Freeman Mrs. Augustine Kirkpatrlck

died at her residence iinr 1'lattville, Susque-
hanna township, on Saturday last. She was an
unliable. Christian lady, and enjoyed the esteem
of a large circle of friends ami relatives. Sheleaves a bercuved husband, an infant but two
Weeks old. and several email children the lat-
ter to suffer a loss they cannot now appreciate,
l'eace to her ashes.

I am glad to be able to state that Mr. Carroll.
whom I noticed a week or two ago as suffering
fr.nn a stroke of paralysis, is again able to go j to do wiili living present or withhad a narrow siniie. ! ,i, .., :.. ..it i . ...i .i.Next Saturday a week is the day fixed
for holding an election in conformity with the
proclamation of the Chairman of the Dcmocrat- -
ie county t onimittco. As the submission of

j the proposition to change the system of nomi-
nations was undoubtedly looked upon by the

j chairman of the committee, and justly too, as
being in one sense demanded by the people, it

j was at tirst thought that the people would take
a strong interest in the coming election. This,
however, is not likely to be the case, at least in j

this section, if we are to judge from present j

indications. There is one good result ut any
rate that must How from the action of the conn-- i

ty committee in thus submitting the proposi-
tion of 11 change, and that is that croakers and
disaffected unsuccessful aspirants for office, can
only blame the inVru of the county not put-
ting tin end to the existence ol" "the mythical
ring at Kbensburg ; and the vials of their wrathmay be poured upon the heads of the dear peo-
ple themselves, instead of upon any supposed
eliiiic. Aside from view tit the matter,
however, I would urge every voter to attend the
election and speak for himself, Then hi; will
have no after-chidin- g conscience to admonish
him of a duty

Ii.--t night and i:p to the hour of mailing this
our town lias ii uciuged ov heavv ram

accompanied deafening thunder and j as jmir tastes and
almost incessant lightii:ng. It is thought bv
tiiose. best posted ill the matter that our raft- -
meti will be greeted with a splendid Hood. This
is to bo hoped for, as there are hundreds ofwriting about pages of fools- - j rafts awaiting high to be to mar

have

larav

sunk

lady

upon

Mr. Henry Ilium, our popular townsman and
brew er, is still adding improvement upon im-
provement to his already tine brewery and sa-
loon. His fat effort is the erecting of a large
porch or plat form in the rear of his building,
under overhanging fruit trees, where the lover
of an veniug's chat o'er a ghe-- s of can en-
joy himself most delightfully. Come and
for yourself, Mr. Editor, if you do not creditmy statement, or if you do credit it, come any-
how.

n Monday, the (ith of June, our friends of
St. Nicholas purpose holding)! grand pic-uicf- or

the benefit of their tasty new church. No one,
1 can promise, who will" go there cm that day
will come away dissatisfied with himself foV
having gone. "Under the supervision of that
energetic and greatly esteemed pastor. Father
Urban, no pic-t:i- e, or aught else, could beu fail-
ure. The Carrolltown Brass Rand will ! in

and this fact alone should induce all
lovers of music who can do so to attend. E.

MacSlniic on the Rampage.
Dear Freeman In a beautifully misty, driz-

zling evening I left the "mountain village" to
seek for in the East. I took the Ebens-
burg and Cresson Rail lload, with my "half,"
(for "better or wirsc,") and arrived safely at
Cresson. Hero we took the Pcmia. Rail Bond
Branch and proceeded Eastward. At Gallitzin
the train stopped, to give time to tap the wheels

a keg of lager was also tapped.
On starting we passed through the great Tun-

nel, which our ladles considered (as it was) a
"great bore," and immediately commenced the
descent of the Alleghenics. Here the grandeur
and sublimity of 1 he scenery was entirely be-
yond description as it was alter night, and
dark as pitch. 1 therefore let it pass'i silent in,
us bills sometimes pass the Legislature. The
only "fight" we had was immeiiM- - "coke" pits,
beaming- brightly and illumining the surround-
ing country a scene new to my com-
panions, who never, like inc, studied "t'o.c
upon Littleton."

At Altoona, u "mountain city" that has bud
more tires than any city in the United States of
its age or population, the conductor told us
"twenty minutes for sup'ior." Here I select ed a
slit-pin- g cur, somewhat against the objections
of a eoinKtnou ilit rmjaije, who iu terror of rail-
road accidents, said he was too old to die in his
I iirt If. Slept near Downingtown, where we
got a cup of coffee and a glass of b. w., (I do not
use capitals, because it was not capital.) and
reached West. Philadelphia in time for a good
breakfast at the N. V. Depot. From there we
started for New York, passing through a por-
tion of the city of Philadelphia in which there
were neither streets nor houses. It seemed
very lonesome.'.

Got into New Jersey Svmo how-- . t was all
flat, but here and there a town or city had grown
nit aiinarentlv "without sullicieut cause," and

j about 10 A. M. got to Jersey City, opposite New
l oi k.

New York is a very thriving town, but seenla
somewhat crowded. It is accommodating too,
for we found about fourteen carriages ut the
landing for I'Uoh passenger. So anxious were
the carriagemeii, and so undecided wo. that we
waited till all bail left, and thou took a street
car.

We passed first, however, through that de'ltyt-nbl- e
region known as Washington Market

Here was everything in the way of llesli or veg-
etable that ever hunger dreamed of. Wcalii-erslic- ld

women watching and weeping over
m ions Orangemen crying Orange county but-

ter Goshen market women offering Goshen
cheese every possible suh-- di vision of every
quadruped aiid biped in the animal kingdom
made up part of the turmoil by which we were
surrouuihil and delayed in our progress.

We totik the West street car. but made little
progress. Every cart man in the city seemed to
have a carte, blanche, to drive his cart in front of
us. But as all things earthly have an end. we
reached Eleventh street at last, and amid the
greetings of kind friends we forgot the draw-
backs and fatigue Incident to travel.

We'll, we visited the great attraction the
Central Park. The approach to it is by the
aristocratic Fifth Avenue, and you have no
trouble getting into every part of tiiis celebra-
ted pleasure ground. But, "thus far into thy
bowels of the land," It lieeomcs a nice question
how you are to get out again. To the uninitia-
ted an exit from the centre of the' grounds
would be as ditlicull a task as to thread the Cre-
tan Labyrinth.

I think 1 once before gave 3'our readers, dear
Vre eman, some account of the Park, and shall
spare them it second reading. Still great Im-
provements have been made since my foriner
visit. Near the main entrance is an extensive
nu'nagcrie and museum, equal perhaps to any-
thing in the country. The Gnu, a wild cow, aud
the Llama were grazing around us uneoiicern-edl- y

us if in their native pastures. The Drome-
dary walked around with assured meekness,
though ev idently he had got his back up ein ac-
count of tlie absence of santl, while the Os-
triches, in squads, seemi.il annoyed that they
had qone of the same artele to hide their heads
in. All this was oralis, while at the opposite or
northern side of the park was a line, classic
building, tilled with statuary and surrounded
by green-hous- e, conservatory, flower garden,
aiid lawn, all gratis-- . Then ove-- r sundry doors
was marked "No admittance'," and, as usual lu
such tiuses every body was admitted but what
we got there was icithinit gratia.

We got out of the Park, and I reel so much
relieved that I shall take breath for a week. and
give vou In the next. Freeman the rest of the
sights, lu thislshall imitate the N. Y. Lieiloert,
by breaking off suddenly to increase the inter-
est for the part "continued in our next.

MACSHAXE;

Jfiwt OpoiiMl.-T- he old Vete-ran- , Capt. Mur-
ray, of the drug and book firm ef Leiiiinon &
Murrav, has recently been In the East purchas-
ing a big stock of goods In their line, and to
Judge from the variety and extent of the assort-
ment just received and opened, it is evidently
the intention Of tin? firm in question to supply
nll wants and please all tastes in their branch of
the mercantile business. Their display of fresh
drugs, new books, stationery, etc., is.unsur-
passed, while the dazzling array of hue jewelry
tie exhibition in their show case Is of a v'ery
elaborate and certai Ely very Chasto and plead-
ing character. May their pew stock bring them
a new accession of eiisi outers.

A Prince.-M- r. Wanamakor.'of Oak nail, al-
though but thirty-tw- o years of, age, already
ranks tho "merchant princes" of the
country. n does triore business than any other
one man in Philadelphia.

r Mlnrrs Wiiriteel- - X number of gorid
ore miners can find steady employment in the
mines of tho Rradv's Bend lion. Co... Bradv'a

B7i at that bew ard eodie4 9o induw a Deod, Aragcrcng 1 3. a 3

ft

Seat ivKMotiiij. The C&unty sent fiaa
not yet been removed; an3 won't be till Leo-
pold & Brother Fell about two thouAund suita of
made up clothing, eo thdt tbe people can all
come to the jubilee. A picture of the nevir
Court House can be seen at ao's. 941 and l3
up to the date of the removal ot five hundred
fuits of madi-u- p clothing and two huudred
measures taken to aid men in getting ready
for the great jubilee. Suits made to order tlife
court to order the seat to be reaie ved and goods
sold to order.

Got Disown ki. The man who cot
drowned at the circus had on one of Cohen's
Hat larlor ornaments ycleped a hat. Cohen
has about a thousand more, but he does not
cate about people getting drowned in a barrel
of old "eye sharpener.' He sells temperance
hats, and lager beer hats, and Sunday hats,
and fishing hats, and "shoo fly" hats with a
hole in tliecrown . The nicest hat he hna is
Toosemagcnticcoomassic hat. It is a perfect
heart smasher: No. 237 Main Street,

ETixd a Td.i: The man who nte a
called

among

and bought a suit ot nicE ftirrinier clothing from
James J . Murphy, paying therefor the aem of
$'.). He said lie htid made all his rrioney eat-
ing toads and sharpei.inj; rar.ors, and thai he
had traveled the world over, but the. cheapest
store he ever entered was Jambs J. Murphy 'a,
No. lull Clinton street, Johnstown, whete any
kind of made-u- clothing cah be had that will
fit all forms and uit all puieCs except empty
ones.

TitlNK OF It Other men our land will
till, other men our streets wiil fill, other birds
will sing so gay, as bright the sunshine as to-
day a hundred venrs to come. What that
has got theabout, lie

fur

this

lager

till

mvuv uaiaiiis III .ill Alll'js Ol UVUS Wllll.il
everybody can get nt R It. Davis great big
ftore in the East Vsrd, is not visible to the
naked eye. A splendid supply of magn fireut
goods at remarkably low prices will be visible
to any one w ho visits the store aforesaid.

Ick Chkam is good and keeps one cool,
but a suit of summer clothing from Mayer's.
No. 214 Main street, Opera House. Johiitown.
keeps one cooler When a mm buys a suit of
mmnier clothing from Mayer he will never
need any more ice cream, rfliced cucumbers
couldn't make a mm cooler. Then the price
is astonishingly low. Mayer keeps boys' sum-
mer and w inter clothing of nil si.rs, from a
bairn or a wee lad to a large boy, and from a
small man to a biz "i-ui-

l
1

Stick a Tin IIkke If joii should
chat.ee at any time to read this puff done up in
ilnu-.e.jus- i learn from it. as you surely can,
that th: place to I. u von the ciie.i pest plan, and

storms, by get : tic1! goods will enit,

'Tight"

-

make you feel like a gay galoot, is at Mice
makers' stove on famed High way, w litre t!:e i

best of goods lor the ready pav can be bought j

iu styles both plain and sty, and at price to
low that all will s.iy such bargains they've Hot
had for many a day.

Got Shot The in to, who pot slvd at
the hardware store, also bought a siik dress at
Mayer's, 212 Opera House, Main street. Johns-tow- n,

and, taking, it hme, s'ruck bis wife with
surprise ; but Mayer bad knocked down the
price before this remarkable episode, so that
the blow we make will not strike in. Ifat.y
one is puffed up with this notice, let him go
and buy his wile a nice fan at Mayer's, so ih it
Mie cm puff and blow her nice face with some
of his nice powders.

Al'CTiON I- - Cheaper than any anclion,
better than any auction, faster thm any auc
ti'in. more polite than any auctioneer, docs
.John J. Murphy sell dry goods and dress goods
at the cheapwst oruer in Johnstown. Dry
goods, fine dress goods, carpets, everything
vou want, docs John J. Murphy sell. Light-itin- g

could not strike a houe faster than John
J. Murphy sells c,oods. On soon or all his
cheap goods will be gone. Kilabunk right
away.

A IIomk Sc::nk. -- '.My dear wife, how
can yon afford to buy two webs of c.ilico at
once 7" "Well, John, my dear. I wen to V.
S. H irkcr's store just to see hi goods. nd
his clerlc'showed uie such beiu ilul and excel
lent calico at l!l cents a yard that I Couldn't
resist the temfitatioii of buv ing enough to do
tnyse f and the children for a whole year. It
is really woncYi fill w hat sp'endid goods r

has and ho a cheap he does sell them "

A SrcoKsTfON Of course nobody
wnnts the money back wli.ch he pid Mr. A.
G. Fry in aid ol the decoration ceremonirrs, but
we suggest, as a nealio.i of getting even, thai
everv contri ictor should pny a visit to the store
of that gentleman and buy a lew dollars' worth
of choice poods, and he w ill find that h- - has
got his tnuicy back in the nin agreeable
and certain way '.hat could be siij.ge.-te- d. Try
it, tveijbody and everybody else.

Pi.KBisoiTE means buying as many dry
goods and groceries as yon nlea-e- al N . F. Car-
roll's new store. No. 215 Main street Johns-
town. Look out for an oval sign hanging
above t'.e door, nearly opposire Dibert'a uliey,
w ith No. 215 tlier-o- n. Enter no guards at-

tend. Enter, te boys attend to all customers
in tlie poliie.st nt inner and sell powerfully
cheap, an-- , extravagantly fast. Sueh bargains
are rarelv met with in thi age.

lBi Stock People who do their chop-

ping iu Loretto should not fail to fnmple tlie
immense stock of goods recently opened at the
store of A J. Ohri-t- v. in th it burjugh Hi9
assortment comprises all styles anil varieties,
including dry goods, notions, groceries, drug,
etc., and we know that he has made up his
mind not to be undersold. Look at 'us goods,
learn bis prices, and see if it is not to your ad
vaut .ge to buy Irom him.

Su aiu'kx Ui. lVoplo who have ufe For

a grindstone, and want to buy one, will be
interesed in learning that (ieorge Huntley has
(he largest stock and tne best grades ot these
iiidispeii.-abl- articles that has ever been
brought to this coutitv, and like everything
else in his mammoth stock, he will sell them
at moderate pi ices.

Evan j On ! Evkn So. - If you want
to see a fiuely fitted up Photograph Gallery
pay a visit to the newly arriinped rooms of
T. K. Evans, and If you want to get true
and well exeemted likeness of yourself, juat
sit for your nicmrd when yoii geT there. Mr.
Evans is a first class artist, aud his charges arc
always moderate.

Sound Docthink. It is not oficn that
the Alleghanian says anything that meets
with our approval, but when it advises people
who want to get the best flour, feed, oats, etc.,
to go and buy irom E. J . Mills, it does a good
thhig. aud "us" readers as well as our own will
find it to their advantage to acs on that advice
all the time.
7" Cheapest SimiIe'!t Best ! f Searing all
enclosed und warranted fu McLanahan, Stone &

Isett's (Hollidaysburg, Pa.,) 3fower, which they
deliver free of freight for 110. They have also
the best lnflefirrirlciit Sprlmj Toofi JTaii liaise,
Fmorn Motrcr Knife tirhnlerx, .s Help-
er, Hum Stiri na Lirills, Combined Clover I lullen,
SctHtraJors, Culer Mills, &c, ircv McLanahan,
Stone & Isett, Hollidaysburg, l a. bi.l2.yin.2

P U r3 Ul G'SALET
F PEBKOxAIj property.

There will be expved to I'ulilic Sale, ut the
American Hotel ill St. Augustine, ( ambriu Co.,
on Snliirelny, Miiy 2stli. 1H7K the following
tlese-rilie- propei ty, to wit: 1 Cow. 3 Hogs, 2
Hives of Itecs: Bedsteads aud Bitbltiig, Clmira,
Tables, Stands. Heat ing Stoves, Cooking Stoves,
Carpeting, Looking Glasses, Quttensware. Tin-
ware, and all other articles necessary to Hotel
kt'eplilg. Ji?" Sale to commence at 1 0 ti'clock
eif said dav, at which time terms will be made
known by" CECILIA M'GOUGH.

F' H PLANK. M D., tendera lu
professitinnl se'rvTces .to the citizens of

Ebensburg and vicinity. Oiace on High street,
boposite the new Congregational, church. East
Ward. Night calls can be made, at the late res:.
(Jot? ri Pz.R. 9. "inc- - w,S!it irfi- - trW I

TllE OLD WAi: IIOHSE READY
THE CAMFAlG-- 7f Drmoomfte

Voters ofCurnbrid County. Old Silver Grey JonOrner hereby announces himself as a candidate
; for nomination for the orhce of MIL.KIFF. sub--I

Ject to the decision of the Democratic County
j Convention.' I have lived 33 years in Cambria
j county, and have never lcfore asked for an of--ipee. "t'rte Trade and !ailvr' llialit:" is my

motto. JOHN OHNEU.
fcummltviUe, May 12, 18;0V3u

pOIJNTY COMMISSIONER. At
the solicitation of iiiiuiy friends. I hereby

offer m self as a candidate for COUNTY COM-
MISSION Kit, subject to the decision Of the Dein- -

i ocratio Convention of Cambria county, or to
j the will of the Democratic voters of said coun

ty. In whatever other mai.'ner expressed. If
nominated add elected, I plc:ge myself to per-
form the duties of the position holiest Iv and to
the liett or tny ability, keeping ever in vie the
interests of the tax-pave-

PATRICK SMITH.
Munster Twp May II, ls'.O.-- tf .

Closing Pisicf.s of Dk IIaVks & lno.,
40 S.-tit- Third Street, I'mla-lelpia- , at 3
o'clock, p. m.. May '23, 1870 i

U. S. C'a of 'PI...
C.2,. .
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1 ICENSE NOTICE the following
applications for Tavern, Eating ilouscand

OtiRrt Licenses Will ir-- presented at the chsuii-.-
team of Court, commencing on Monday, tith of
J une next :

TAVERN LICENSES.
Clearfield Twp. Cecelia McGough.
Client Springs Ror. J. McKcuzic, Silas A. Mc-

Gough.
Carrolltown Ror. I.awrcnce Schroth, Law-

rence Stlch. Simon Schroth.
Concmoitgh llor. Mrs. Mary A. fiovman. 1st

warp; Peter Maltzi, 1st ward; Jacob
2d ward; Mrs. Mary Reich, 2d ward: John Fisher,
2d ward; Jos. Daily, 2d ward: Geo. Kurt. 2d w'd;

i' uieiliaugli Twp.-.ti- cvl Jacobvj
Cambria 15or. Catharine Rachbei-g- . Conrad

Mayer, Edward Howe. Thomas Nprinyer, Daniel
McDonald. John, Kurtz. Jos.

Croyle Twp. Vlcteir Voegtly.
East Coliemaugh llor. Leonard Kist.
Eliensburg Ror. Isaac e'rawford, West Ward;

Pruneis C Piatt, West Ward; R. P. Linton Ac

Son. East Ward.
F'rankliu Borough Peter Rubrifz.
Galiit.iu Twp. Francis J. Parrish, Jaccib Gar-

ner. Michael MeMorris.
Johnstow n Bor. John Betiding. 2d ward: Jos.

Shoemaker, 2d ward; John .Ionian, 2d ward;
Rich'd Jelly. 2d ward ; John Gcrhnrdt. :M ward :

Zimmerman. Sr.. 3d ward : John Frit?., :'l
ward; Adam Biersbank, I'.d ward; Witi. .Doubt;
:?d ward ; Remigius Iluracb, ?M ward ; .Patrick
Kt-Ily- , :jd ward; Peter Saly, 3d ward: Thomas
MflJ-inn- . Trti ward; D. W. Gotighnour, "si ward;
Jacob Fend, 4th want; Henry Sellable, 4th w ard;
Ili-iir- llansman. 4th ward:

Jackson Twp. William Richard.
Irfiretto Bor. Daniel Kelly, Flavian Dingle,

F. X. Raid. John B. Myers.
Millville l!or. Km'l James, Snrah Tlrndlcy.
Summitville Bor. Christian Reich, Jamea M.

Riffle, Henry Iliiffhes.
Susquehanna Twp, Michael Piatt.
Wellington Twp. .lohii P. Parrish.

EATINU llOl'SK I.ll K.NSUS.
Carrolltown l'oroiiah Henry Blum.
Johnstown Bor: John A. Stcn:niCrt 4th wnrd.
Wiltnore Borough John Schroth.
Washington Twp. M. McLaughlin, Win; D.

Jones, Henry Mart..
or art i.irnvsE.

Johnstown Vowlnkle & Rothcbi'.ds. .Id ward.
May lO.-a- t; J. K. HITE, Clerk.

TN
.1

THE OWl'M NS' COl'KT OF
AMIJIGA CO l NT Y. Notice Is hereby giv- -

cu that the following of certain
Personal Property of difedents. and
set apart for the widows of intestates, under the
Ai t of Assembly of Itth of April. Ktl. have been
tiled in the ilegiMcr's Office at Kbc'isl-uvg- . and
will be presented to tho. Orphans' Court for
approval, on Wednesday, theshi day of Jfne
NfcNr, to wit :

1u; Appraisement of the Personal Property
of Hugh Mackett. late of Johnstown borough,
dee'd, se-- t apiirt for his widow, Mary Macken,
:5pai.
The Appraisement of the goods and chattels

which were of Owen Sweeny, late of the Town-
ship of Washington, dee'd, appraised and stapart for Mai V" Sweeny, widow ef said decedent
-- mi-;'.

The Appraisement and Inventory of Personal
Property of John Hcingiirt, late tf Cambiia
borough, dee'd, set apart for widow !c:!7.

i E( . W. o ATM A N. Clerk.
Clerk's OiTu e, Ebensburg, May 12, lO.-o- t.

1HKL IN DvN'i. Donr
,EY r. ELENOR Doni EY la i'aiDiiinn I'leim

of Cambria t'ari.tu. JVo. 52, -' oie,r,hi r Jernt. 1S.0.
And now. December IS, IsiiSl. on motion of

Johnston A: Scankan, Attorneys fer Libelant,
Joseph Miln.v.u.n. l!sq.. is appointed Commisa
sinner to take testimony ami report I tie wimntti
the Court. l'ro-- . Cur.

NOTICE. -- Tn pursuant- -' of the above orde r of
Court, I will sit at my office in Ebeiisburg. oil
Wednesday, the 1st day or Jcne. A. D. 1S70,
between the hours of 1 and I o'clock. 1'. 51.. foe
the DiiriK'se of taking when and
where the parties Interested mav attend jf they
think proper. JoEPH

Ebensburg. May 12, isTO. ( om mi sst oner.

IN 7
' To Henrietta Winoaki), of 5wtn FraiiriF-e- n,

California, one of the IU irxatul I.ci.nl Tebie-Kntati- ctj

of Edward Shoemaker, rfi c'd :

Take notice that an inquest will be held al tbe
late dwelling house tf Edward Shoemaker, late
of Ebensburg borough. Cumbria county. Pent
svlvnnfa. dee'd, on TiiritsiiAV, 2o DAY ok Ji nk
NEXT, at l o'clock iu the afternoon, for the pur-pos- t?

of making partition tif the real estate of
said decedent to and among his children find le
gal if the same can be done
without prejudice to or spoiling of the whole;
otherwise to value and appraise the same at
which time and place you are requested to at-
tend, if you think proper.

JOHN A. P.T.A I R, &rrt tf.
Sheriff's Office. Ebensburg, May 12, rs70.-l- t.

A Petition for the
of " KicJiriu pawUnrj Tribe, A'. 60,

of Tmprorril tinier of Hal Men," having been filed
iii the oiliceof Cambria county.
Notice is iikrkiiy oiven that the same will be
presented for the? action of the Court eif Com-
mon Pleas, at June Tertll. 17. when. If no
sullicieut reason be shown to the contrary, the
prave--r of the Petition will be granted.

Bv the Court. Certified lltli May, 1S70.
From the Hecord. J. K. fllTE,

mav ltf.-l- t. I'riAhonutary.

V"otice
L nonitlnn

ntinn

.'lC,fll7t$

!U.ii8ill37,R

;n$Vii3

Saller.AuamJKurtz,

.Appraisements

DIVOHCE

VOTICE PAKTITION

representatives,

"TV'OTICE. Inoor-poratio- n

Piiithonotary's

A ivti:i'oti for the Incor--

lln.rli.mrtlnrv'd ei!l,.r f.f Ctinl.rift I'llllIltV.
tice is HEitKiiY oiven that the sahte w ill be pre-
sented ftir the action of the Court of Common
Pleas, at June Term. 1S7U. wlieii, if no suff-
icient reason lie shown, ty tho contrary, tho
pntver of the Petition will be granted.

Dv the-Cour- t. Certified lOtli Jlny. 1S7C
From the Record. J. K. HITE,

May I'J.-I- U 2rof honoftin.

"PXECUTOirS notice.
Estate of Elizabeth Patterson, dr-e'-

Iettt-r-s Testamentary having been granted by
the Register of CambriaMiounty to tho under-
signed on the Estate of Elizabeth
late of Blacklick townshlb, deceased, notice is
herebv given to all persons indebted to said es-
tate to make payment Without delay, ana those
having claims to preee-n- t iu proper form
for settlement. ...

May lJ.-- t. JOSEPH S. Mardls, Executor.

INSTATE OF JOSEPil LEMON4
Letters of Adnlhistrotion on the

etate of Joseph Lemon, late of Chest town-
ship, Cambria county, deceases, having la-e-

granted to the undersigned by the Register of
siil county, notice is herebv given to all per
sons indebted to sard rrtate to make payment
without delay, and those having
the same to present tueui properly
ted for settlement. JOHN LA

Chest Twp;, May 6; lsTo-- lit

MODEL )ITfEs
Reing criiiple, have made bouse
special stndv. One built last season

.ifV.U.l A.inVf.llFlMUHI. tHllltV. nlld

5.

A 1 1
a 1

n nf

KftlPI.OYM
OF AUESTS irom 9 io

910 per riity in selling oor Patent
bion Reel and Swits, combiited. ,Usetl in

for wiuding v orstetl,
Ac "Winds full sizet,skcilij and weighs less than
one pound. AGENTS WANTED. For terms.

'I

i7S0

Clias.

tbeiu

RUT; fib.
inake Exten

fumilv Y'ltrn; Silks,

i 11 SCANIt-N- . Atrdrn-v-i.- t Line
rnrroiitown. Co.. Pa. All trinn.

ner of lesral bustnesa with which I mar br fn.
vored will receive prompt arid oarel'jil etteni
ticra. a fiKcinlivy. iMayl2.j

CiiEKIFPS SALES Uy
sundry wr'ts of UenJ. Krpom.

virtue of
and Lnx"- -

F'fiet.u lMtned out of theCouM of Common VUma
of Cambria county, and to me dlrtn-t'sd- , tttsro
will be cxpO.ied to Public Sale, at the Cornr
Horslt in Ebensucpo, on Monday, tli toU
lay of Jrtiie ?ft t 1 O'CLOCit, T. thft

following Real fcsteite, to wit :
i All the rbfht, tftle and lfltertvt of Jacob Prin- -

frle, of. In and to a piece or parcel of land situato
township. Cambria county, adjoinlrxf

: Uuuls of Wm. Pringle. Jacob Prtntrle. and others,
j containing IS acres, more or leys, about. TO
j acres of wh'h arc cleared, hav ihg t !itT-o- n ere-et-- 1

cd a one-sto- ry Plank House and Log.Bnrnj Ou
i tlu? premises! an Iron Ore Itank, in working

order. Satd hind now be-ia- g in the occupancy
' eif Jacob Pringle. Taken in .executio'i and to
' be ."old at the suit of James It. CtHiper:

A lt. all the right title and interest ef Jacobrrlngle, of. in and to a piece or pare-- tf land
situate in CVoyle township, Cambria count y, ed-- ;
joining hints of Wm. Murray, Daniel Pringle.
and others, containing 11 acre, more er less.

; ntiout fiO acres ef which are cleared, having
j thereon erected atory Plank
I llouse and Log Barn, ho in the oCc'.:pnry of
; Samuel Paul. Taien In eieciitlon add to bt
! Fold at the suit of "Pavjd J. Paul.

Alo. all the right, title ofid ihtefrM of Mich"!
T.itzinger, of. in and.to a piece or la,ree 1 f land

! Situate la Summcrhill towuahtp. Crtiibria coun-- j
fy, a'ljoining lands of James Hnrk, Patrick Con-ticr- y.

and others, containing iO acres, more or
less, about x ft acres' tf w hit h are cleared, having

. theretm erected a tme story Plank House and a
: sritall Stable, now In the occupancy of Simon

I.i'r.ingfr, Administrator of Michael Litzlurfer.
deceased. Taken in exe-- ution and to be sold at
the suit of Mary IJtziiiger.

I a iso. all the right, tit le and interest of Jotift.
R. Rrookbank, of, in and to a piece eir parcel ef
land situate in Summcrhill township. Cambria
county, adjoining lands of Joseph Wright. Cath-
erine Skelly, and otberc, cohtaining 3 4t ncrf-s-,

inoretir less, about 5o acr-- a of whU h ere clear-
ed, having the-reo- n erected a sto-
ry Log House. I'm tne liarn and I-- Kteble, now
in the occupancy of Sarah Brookhank, and a

slory Log Hbiiae. now in the
of John Scttlemtiyer. Taken inexecu-tlo- n

and to lie sold at the suit of Wm. Lux .V Co.
AUo. nil the right, title and interest ef John

Skelly, of. in Hinl to n piece or pun el of land an-
nate in Suminerbiil township. Cambria county,
adjoining lands of George Settle mover, Johnl'gan. aud other, containing OO acres, mora
or less, about OO acres of which are cleared;
having thereon erected a two story Framo
House- - and a Log Barn, now in the oecupancy f
Philip Skelly and Alexander Skelly, nhd a tinl:
tind-a-hn- lf striry Plank HousoandM Log Stable,
now in the occupancy of David Skelly: taken
in execution and to be sold at thc.auit Of Wm.
H. Gardner, Executor of Hannah Lloyd, dee'd,
who was Executrix hf Gilbert L. LJdyd, dee'd.Also, all the right title and interest of Tho..
R. Thomas. if, in ami to a Piece or pat eel of land
sittintb in t 'tiinl rla township, Cnuibria county,
adjoining lands of Humphrey Francis. William
HnIiiiI, atitl others, containing I6u acres, mi rs
or less, about 0 acres of which are cleared,having therctm erect ed a twostoiv I'lur.k Hon so
and Frame Bank Barn, now in the occupancy
of Thomas H. Thomas. Taken in execution and
to lie sold at the suit of Joseph Miller. Esq.

Also, all the right, title and interest of PeterMcGough, Esq.. of. in and to the fol'.owing dct
eribed fa nil smd tracts of land rittiate iu Wash-
ington township. Cumbria county; liouhded and
described a follows, that is to "ay. the neirth-er- n

or one full and equl moiety t- - half part tif
all that tract of land culli (! "Fricniiship, situa-
ted on the waters of the CoTiemaligh, in th
( 'tiunty of CaTi:b-iti- , fiegiiiiiir.g at a sugar tree,
thence by vacant land near the foe-- t of the Alio-phf-- ny

in limtiilii. Noi th 2n tleg--, Ivast '.'' porchtt,
toa niHpir' tree. North 411 deg.. IC;isf 40 perch en.
to a clit-ri- tite. North 7 deg.. West 2r"'
to a birch tree; thence by vacant land. South
Ua deg., "West l-- J pt-r- hes. to a post ; tbcnrdr by ftn
old survey, til 11 deg.. East 12 perchea to a
l utfonwtHul. and North '.: leg.. ICast ",u acres, to
place tif beginning containing 4it& !4 acres
and allowance lining the same tract of hind
which Thomas Penrose and June; H tyife, Wros
V. Anderson and Ami P.. his wife, Morris L.
Hallow i II and Ibinnith. hit wlftn Norwood I'en-re-- re

and Jose phine, his wTfe--, of Philadelphia,
by their Deed benrlug date the Mh tin v t f April,
A. D. 1SS1. to J..I. White, Esq., 'l'rus-te- e,

A-- and the said John J. White, Hq by his
Deed of Assignment endorsed theret-n- . bea'rifiif
date the 2nd day of liccember. A. D. is :i, recortfj.
til fn the eltice for recordiiig of Deeds in mid fo
Cambria county, in Record Book Vol. 21. Page
310. &v., assigned and conveyed to Edward

Also, one other piece1 or Parcel of land
situate In Sunimerhill ttwnshii, Cainbi ia ceiun-t- y.

warranted and surveyed in the name of Sam-
uel lSlodgcf. (including a piece or part-e- l of land
Purciia.-e- d by John Kcan from Murray it

containing Ut acres, be the sam
more or less, hav insr fhereoh erCcted ii Saw Mill
and a FV.une Hotiv lieliir tbe same premises
purchased by Louis Cassitlay as the property of
John Kcan, sold and conveyed to the said Louis
Cassiday by John Bole-rts,"Esq- High Sheriff of
Cambria county, by liood Poll dated June,
1S."S, recorded in the olliee for the recording eif
Deetls ill ni:-- for the aid county eif Cambfia. in
Record B'n'k, Vol; W, Page 4ld" and again sold
at Sheriff's sale as Hie property cf Lewis Cassi-ila- y

and cOnvevetl to Edward Mctiladc by Rob't
1'. Linton, Hljh Sheriff of Cumbiia etiunty
aforesaid, by Deed Pell acknowledged in the
Court of Cclnnion Pleas of s.uil county on th
-- 0t li June, l.sjl. und recorded iu (lit- - RcWrdcr'
Office aforesaid, in Record Rook, Vt.d. 19. Pago
JTS, &e. ; and which James Myers, Esq:, liiliSherltf tf the said county ol Cutubrin, seized and
took into exet-.itio- n on a judgment against thH
said Edward McGlade in favor of Henry Logan,
and afterwards, to wit, on the 11th December,
A. D. ls;T. by his Deed Poll sold and to.
the said I'cte-- r McGough; and which the said
Sheriff also seized in execution ona judgment
In favor of Henry Foster against the ui Ed-
ward McGlade. and fold and conveyed by b's
Deed Poll, acknowledged in r.pen Court bn tho
fth December. Ifi7. to the said Peter
Also, erne other tract eif land which WiHiain
McGough and Maryi his wife, Joseph McGough
and Jesse McGough, by their 1'eitl dated 4th
December. 1S;2, (sitiiatcl in Washintrfoti twp.,
conveyed to Peter McGeuigh, as fol-
lows: Ileginiiipg at a post, t hence North fcjdeg..
West 77 -2 perches toa pef ; thencfe Nt'rth T3

.deg.. West 1st perch to a post; thence South
Tn deg., Kist 4il perches, io a jost ; thence South
2ii deg., l'.iO pel-chc-

. fr n spruce; thenct
Stmt h iii deg., East IKI perche. toa birch ; tlieiieq
South 4o tleg., West .1! perches, to rt po.--f; aud
thi'inv South 12 deg., East bo erc!ii 'i8. trf thi
place of beginning containing 1 17 acre, morn
or less adjoining lands tif John Noel. Samuel
McGough. and others, having thereon erected a
Dw elling HoiTseai'id Bain. Taken in execution
auti to be sold at the !uit. trf John .1; White;
Trustetj of Thomas N. l'enrose aud Jnue, his
wife, Wm. V. Anderson mid Ann, his wife. Mor-
ris Li Hallowell and Hannah, his w ife, and Nor-
wood Penrose and his wife, and

Penrose.
Also, nil the right, title and interest of Fran-- cl

Luther, of, in und to a piece or plrccl of land
situate In Carroll township, faiubria county,
adjoining lands of Itwrcncf .fnffh, John S. Lu-
ther, mid others.. containing met laoi-- e or
less, about --5 acres of which' are cleared, having
t he-re- t m erected a twti story .Plarik House and a
log Stable, now in the occiipanc-- of Frane-i- s

Luther. Taken in execution. Hint to be sold at
the suit eif Francis A. K.irkpatrick.

Also, all the rijrhf; titie mid intf-re- t of Johtt
Mt'nulcy, of. in un'l toa pie'-eo- r paret l of land
siiuate in Carroll township. Cumbria eouoty,
adjoining lands of Janu-- s Kirkpaeri'-k- . John Ott.
anil others, containing 111 acre, metre or less;
about 30 acres e.f which are cleared, having
the-reo- eret.-te- a two story log House and

how Ih the tierupnncj- - of Mieh'l tl'Skclly,
and a one story Roard House, now in the occu-
pancy ef Frederick Arble. Taken iu execution
and to be sold at tbe suit ef the Commonwealth
ef Pennsylvania.

Also, all thu right, title and Interest of Jatnr-- 4

Rttrk. ef. hi and to a piece or parcel of land slt
mi to in Summcrhill township, Cainbrta countv;
adjoining lauds of S. M, Kern, Christian Smny;

of "T-Ji- eVimhnVi T.itrrarv .Issoei- - and other's, 72 acr;-s- . more or les.
of JohnKtomu" having been tiled ih the j about 35 acres tif which are cleared, having

N'O.

Patterson,

Josephine,

i neieoii erccictj iwo story uotfHouses and a Log Barn, now In the occupancy
of Jamett lhirk. Taken ih execution and to bo
sold at the suit of Jeremiah MeGoniglo.

Also, all tbe right, title and intere-- t of An-
thony Sellers aud Hf-nr- y Sellers, of, in and to a
piit-- e fir parcel of land situate in Siimmerhill
township, Cambria county, adjoining lana of
Christian Smay, William MeConhell, anl othd-s- ;
containing ISO acres, more or less, a ('out SO
acitof which are cleapetl, having thereon erect-
ed a Log House and a Log liarn. not now tnv ed.

Taktrt Ih rxecutfou atl ul be ae!T at th
suit of Philip Stoltz.

JOHN' A. RTTR. SneriT,
Sheriff's Offline, Ebensburg, May 19, 1P7.

OHEHIKF'S SALE. Hv virtue of
writ of J-- Fa.. Issued, tiut ott the Court of

Common Pleas of Cambria couniy. and to pie
dil'ecte.: there w ill he exposed fri Public Stile.

I at the Union IIaixin Johnhto.wn.ou
.
' tlie :ttl day nl June next, at 1 o'clock, p. m.,

the follow irg Real Estate, to wit:
j All the rhrht, title and inttircst of Jas. Mur-- ;
4'hy. of. in and to a picee or psit;el of land Hu--!ate in Yodcr township; Caihbrla county, adlolti-- !
ing lands of Bartholomew MeCnbo. Michael fill-- .

met, George Hortiick, and others, containing
.1 :t-- 1 acre:, mtire or less, about H at res of which

iuthentica- - i nre elenrei!, bavti-- g thereon ret-te- a two story
VT7FY i I'li,nk House and Frame Suiidn, now In tieoo-Jdtn-V

eupaney of James Murphy and Felix KenuV.ir.
I Taken in execution and to be sold st tbr stiff of

C. B. Ellis. JOH.N A. RLA IR, 5hcilff.
planningI a j Sheriff's Office. Ebensburg, May In, l(7a,
1

! OflEHIFF'S SALE. Hy virttie of r
Descriptive circulars of Plans, Views, &c, with writ of FL Fa. issued out of th" Court t.f
general iiiiiiriiiungm.il iiiiiu i i ouimou i:ieasm . a.mir la count v anil to mo
Address (H-R- stalnb tr script if convenient I, i directeil, there will be ctttoseti to I'iiblb- - Sale,

everv

OcUcm

the CoCJtT I'Ot'KH IV kiiPN'snrun Snlnr.ly,tlie4., dy tif Jiincurit.at 1p. M.; the IMiovir.ft- - RcaJ L-t'- . to wit :
All tive right; title and jitr5st ot Jahifst

of. in und ft apletc r parcel of land tit-ua- te
In Kumnn:rhill W w nshlp, countv;adjoining lands of Owen Roberta. Patrick ck.

aud others, containing IM) aerea. more
or about tn acres of which are

etc., address . having ,th;-ro- erected a two storv tpartiW aflfi
11. 1 MOHttr, m. iiiiiurii, j . part frame) Hoqpe and a frame Barn, row lu tht

Cambria

o'clock.
Wjl-mo- rt,

Cambria

jatne vvinuore and wra.Skellyt
Taken in execution and to lo sold at tn suit ofPatrick Doran. . JOHN A. PLA1H. Sheriff,

Sheriff's Office,-- Ebensburg, May P I37a
tSubscTit! frg at!i ta tz Cah


